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o-night.

Astoria Musical- --The society.

There will be a partial eclipse of
the sun at half-pa- four this after-
noon.

The auxiliary schooner licda, four
days from San Francisco, arrived in
yesterday.

Have you seen Foster's rubber
mats 1 They cost S1G0 in Chicago and
are immense.

Iffteen cents a week. THi: DAILY ASTOIUAN.

John llogers is selling Shoal-wat-

"Bay oysters, unshucked, at 25

cnts a hundred.

Thore are 718,421 kernel of Ore-

gon wheat in a bushel. If vimj don't
iwliovc it count 'em VHirseif.

The Daily Astokiax has the
largest circulation of an' newspaper
published on the Columbia river.

President Arthur's proclamation
is published, and the turkeys are
holding their annual indignation
meeting.

J. F. Halloran & Co. have an ad.

on the fourth page, to which the at-

tention of the reading public is re-

spectfully directed.

Few stores in the city are hand-
somer or contain a bolter selected

stock than the. new establishment of
Tj. F. Stevons & Co.

Tlin DAILY ASTOKIAK, fifteen cents a week.

During November the ocean
steamers will leave San Francisco on
Saturdays and Wednesdays, and will
leave Astoria on the same days.

The motto for the new Stato of

Dakota is to be, "Fear God and take
your own part." It was probably se-

lected by some newspaper man.

Two Chinamen gave bail 3'ester-da- y

in the sum of $300 each to appear
y and answer to the charge of

piercing Mike Sullivan's wrist with a
file.

They've found a merchant in
Portland who doesn't advertise in
the newspapors. Probably he tells
his wife. lie must let it be known
somohow.

At tho old I. X. L. store will bo
opened a splendid stock of

novelties, toys, and foreign importa-
tions. Tho New York Novelty storo is a
prominent feature.

Tho wrecked bark Jiiml. which

has been quietly reposing where it
went ashore over two years ago, start-

ed to sea last Sunday, probably in

search of the lYIiisilcr.

Fifteen cenU a week. THE DAILY ASTORIAX.

l'ortland has been uuttui" on

style lately because they've got an in
vestigating committee up there. We

have one down here, too, but we don't
feel at all olated over it.

There is a report that. a. person
passed Carl Adlcr's show-windo-

3'esterday without looking at them.
The rumor is generally discredited. It
is an apparent impossibility.

The Daily Astomax (price fif

teen cents a wook) appears enlarged
and otherwise improved this morning
The new dress ordered some time ago
will be donned in a few days.

The concert to be given by the
Astoria Musical Society is the leading
topic. Anyone that has not procured
a seat can be accommodated by call
ing at Carl Adler's this morning.

If you really feel like helping the
city, yourself, and an enterprising
publication, leave your name at this
office, and the carrier will servo you
The Daily Astoriax at fifteen cents
a week.

TilE DAILY A8T0UIAX, fifteen cent a wcok

The Columbia arrived in yester
day with freight and passengers for
Astoria; the British barks Jioivland
Hill arrived in tow of the Escort
from Port Moody, B. C, and Cold

stream, 54G, S3 days from Valparaiso
tho State sails

There was just four hours' differ-

ence in the old standards of railroad
time on this continent. When it was
noon at Washington, the

t
railway

clock at Charlottctotvn, Prince Ed
ward Island, stood at 12:58, while

that at Astoria stood at 8:55.

Oscar Wilde is in trouble again

Those infernal New York papers have
published his lecture, and as he only

has one, when he goes to a place peo
pie who have read it don't go to hear
him. His great mistake was in com
ing hack. Americans are rarely fool
ed by the samo game twice.

The Scottish Prince is in tho river
ino acoium Mar cleared, irom nere on
tho 10th for Queenstownj the Scottisli
Satd and Scottish Knight are on the
way; the Scottish Minstrel ib due at
San Francisco; so is the Scottish Las-si-

also the Scottisli Wizard; the Scot-

tish Cliieftain is due at Novr York.

V Business Envelopfss.

A difference of opinion exists as to
what ma' or may not be written or
printed on the address side of postal
cards. The object of the postal card
is to facilitate the transportation
through the mails of short commuui-cation- s

at reduced rates, old tho
postal laws and regulations expressly
forbid the sender of a postal card to
put on tho addres3 side of a card any-

thing but the address of the person to
whom it is sent, in its simplest form.
Rule 314 of the postal laws say that
"the amount of writing necessary to
complete an address on a postal card
must be determined by the local mail-

ing postmaster without appeal." The
words "to bo called for" are the only
ones allowable, while "deliver imme-

diately" is superfluous, as that is the
duty of every postmaster. Affixing
one's business seal, stamp or printed
address on the address side of a postal
card is strictly prohibited by the
postal laws, as this side must be kept
clean. If the privilege were allowed,
every btismass house in the country
would make the pestoffice a means of
advertising its business. In fact, only
an address is allowed on the face of a
postal card, and an address, according
to the postal rcguititions, is the name
of a person or firm, the street where-

on they reside or transact business,
the name of the city, county and stato
and the po3t office box, if they have
one.

Another general m'utake is made by
business and professional men in re-

gard to "apodal request" envelopes.
The assistant postmaster-genera- l has
recently issued orders tlwt business
vocations and employments will bo
excluded front cards and envelopes,
and that the namo of the writer only
should be given, without reference to
his occupation. The Postal Law and
Regulations on the issuing "special
request" envelopes reads: "Requisi-
tion for 'special request' envelopes
must bo made by postmasters immedi-
ately upon receiving orders from part
ies wanting them, at whatever time
in the quarter it may bo made, and, if
possible, should always be accom
panied by a printed card showing the
matter deBired to be printed. No
order is to be taken on credit except
at the postmaster's risk, and in no
case for lcs3 than 500 of any specified
denomination to bear the samo print-
ing." At The Astoriax office you can
have your name, business, etc.,
printed, we furnishing the
stamped envelopes ready for uso in
boxes of H00.

THIC DAILY ASTOm AX, fifteen cents a week.

A Fearful Pall.

Arthur Foley, tho four-3ear-o- son
of P. Foley, met with a terrible acci
dent yesterday which may cost tho
poor littlo fellow his life. His father
is employed on tho new public school
building, and the boy followed him
from the house yesterday morning,
clambering up to tho upper room
where Mr. Fojey was at work. Ho
went to the edge of the flooring aud
tumbled through tho light well by tho
stairs to tho floor below, a distance of
eighteen feet, striking on his head
and fracturing tho skull. He was con
veyed home and all that surgical aid
can do supplied, but it is thought the
fall will prove a fatal ono. The little
fellow attained considerable notoriety
a few weeks ago by going to San Fran
cisco as an independent passenger on
the Columbia. He is an uncommonly
bright child, displaying a precocity
far beyond his years.

fifteen centi a week. THBDA1LY ASTOMAX

Distressing Accident.

Tho Chcsebrongh, which has been
lyiug below, got her anchors foul yes
terday, and while engaged iu raising
them, the strain on the tacklo running
to the cat-hea- d caused it to give way.

ana as it am so a running mock loll a
distance of thirty feet, striking first
mate Batchelder in the back, a little
to tho right of the spine. The- - unfor
tunate man was immediately carried
to his cabin and medical aid sum
moned. The phvsician thought to
move him would result in death,
and that under any ciceesistHnces he
could not survive.

The Ladies Aid Society of the
Presbyterian church will meet y

at tho house of' Mrs. March at 1.30 r.
ax. A full attendance is desired.

Oapt. Soule, of tho wrecked bark
Whistler t came over on Sunday. The
crew got off in safety; very little was
saved; the bark is going to pieces; the
wreck was sold yesterday afternoon
by E. C. Holdcn for $20 to Martin
Foard.

vt une cutting ou tne coupons
from our government bonds last week
we casually mentioned to Jorkins,
who happened in, that money could
be borrowed in New York at two per
cent per annum. Jork says he is go
ing on the next steamer to borrow all
he can, and upon returning to Astoria
will re-lo- it at ten per cent. There's
millions in it.

Rest Custom Work, Bool.s anil .Shoe.
Can be had at J. J. Arvold's, next to
CitvBook Store. Ladies and gentlemen
call there for tne finest fitting boots and
shoes, aud lowest prices. Perfect fit
guaranteed.

For the genuine J. II. Cutter old
Trtrtvlmn nnH 4lift Kncf rt tvtnuc lintiAi
and San Francisco beer, call at the Gem
opposite the bell tower, fand see Camp- -
Den.

Men Who Have Lost.

The Portlanders who have sub-

scribed for N. P. R. R. and Trans-

continental stock, buying and paying
for the amounts set opposite their
names in amounts of 500 shares and
over, are: W. S. Ladd, 1,500; C. H.
Lewis, 1,000; H. W. Corbett, 1,000;
Henry Failing, 1,000; Sol Hirsch,
1,000; Geo. Wiodler, 1,000; E. S.
Kearney, 1,000; Paul Schulz, 1,000;

J. N. and Cyrus Dolph, 1,000; Joseph
and Sam Simon, 500. Therd are
many others in this city who hae
bought in the neighborhood of 103
shares each to hold a3 an investment,
while a large number of others have
bought on speculation or margin,
which has almost invariably proved
disastrous. It is well known that the
Yillard stocks have tumbled fifty per
cent within the last three months, and
as a natural consequence those gentle-
men with 1,000 shares representing
$100,000 cash paid for them, are each

out oi pocket at the present state f

the market, 350,000. There be-

ing between four million and five
million dollars worth of these dtocks

held in Portland, the result has been

that mouy that would otherwise have
been doing our community somo good

has been sent to New York in pay

ment for them. This is the cause T

the stringency of the money, market
in this city. The gentlemen who in
vested in this stock did so on repre
sentation that it would pay them
thirty per cent, iu a few months like
the O. R. & N. Co., when on the con-

trary it has thus far stripped them of
fifty per cent, of their cash advances,
or in most cases of $50,)00 each, be-

sides depriving them of the use of

their money. It is worth of note
that the promoters of this speculation
are tho heaviest losers have since
gono in on margins, which at least
shows their good faith if not .good

judgment, Tho gentlemen who hold

this stock are not gamblers, as may
be seen by reading their names, aud
we hope that they may eventually
find their investment anj'thin but as
ruinous as it nowthreatens. Wcl--

Multnomah county's property
this year i3 assessed at $24,540,850,
with indebtedness and exemptions
amountiug to $6,887,045, leaving the
net taxable amount 17,Go3,80o, an
Increase of $587,820 over last year.

It has come during the past year
to be understood that the city of Seat-
tle was to be plucked by everjone who
could get his hands on it, and that, in

pecuniary sense, the most favored
men were those ho could get them-
selves enrolled among the function-
aries of the city. An end has got to
come to this municipal extravagance,
or the city will be involved in finan
cial wreck within the coming year.

--Man born of woman is of few
days and no teeth. And, indeed, it
would be money in his pocket some
times if he had less of either. As for
his days, ho wasted one-thir- d of them,
and as for his teeth, he has convul-
sions when ho cuts them, aud as tho
last one comes through, lo ! the den
tist is twisting tho fiMt ono out, and
tho last end of that man's jaw is worst
than tho first, being full of porcelain
and a roof-plat- e built to hold black
berry seed.

lno demand tor salmon remains
good, and the market for spot shows
increased firmness owing to the cm
siderablo advance which has taken
place at San Francisco for tho now
season's pack, which is attributed to
tne virtual close ot tne Grazer river
fishing, which leaves the British Co
lumbia canneries with a deficit of
about 120,000 cases against the quan
tity packed last year, and Frazer river
fish is, m consequence, held firm at
22s per cas c.i.f., whilst for Columbia
river from 23s to 24s Gd ci.f. h de
manded. Liverpool Corr. IahuIoh
Groeers" Gazette.

Dr. Hinkle, principal of the Na
tional Surgical Institute (western di
vision, oil) Hum street, ban J? ran
cisco), will be at the Occident hotel,
Astoria, Oct. 27, and at tho St. Charles
hotel, Portland, Nov. 22 and 23, for
the purpose ot examining and taking
patients for this institution. Diseases
of the spine, limbs, deformities, par
alysis and all chronic diseases, special
ties. References given.

New Stock of Mouldings
Of all kinds : Sash. Doors, etc.. and a fine
stock of finishing woods, at C. II. Bain's.

Fragrant Coffee
lo cheer aud comfort, at Frank Fabre's,
at ins om stanu.

The Peruvian svrun nas cured thou
sands who were suffering trom dyspep-
sia, debility, liver complaint, boils, huS
mors, reinaic comniaints. etc I'ampn
lets free to any address. Seth W.Fowlf
&Son' yoston.

SmLon's Cukk will immediately
relieve Croup, whooping cough and
Bronchitis. Sold by W.E. Dement

A Nasal Injector free with each
bottle of Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy
Frice 50 cents, bom uy w. js. Dement

For DvsDCDsia andLiver Complaint,
you have a printed guarantee on every
bottle of Shiloh's Vltalizer. It never
fails to cure. Sold by W. E. Dement

Remember, if you want health and
strength of mind and muscle, us
Brown's Iron Bitters.

Diaries. Imemoranda. account books,
in great variety at Strauss' New York
.Novelty store.

"Hacfcmetack," a lasting and fra-
grant perfume. Price 25 and 50 cents.
Sold by W.E. Dement

Arcvou made miserable by Indi
gestlon, Constipation, Dizziness, Loss of
appetite. Yellow Skin? Shiloh's Vitil- -
izer Is a positive cure. For sale by W.
js. Dement

Indications of consumption arc al
layed by Hale's Hoxey of Hour
nouxD axd Tab

Pike's Tootitach Dkops enre In
one minute.

Furnished or unfurnished front
rooms atjMr. Campbell's, OTer the Gem
saioon.

The Bachman Embezzlement.

Among the depositors with Bach-

man Bros, not mentioned by tho
dailies were Celia Levy, $1,400; her
partner Hattio Armanda, $700; J.
Levy, $700, and Jackson the jeweler,
$700. The agents of the following
insurance carapanies are also out in
the aggregate about $4,500, as the
insurance done for them by Bach-ma- n

Bros, as brokers is not binding.
The South British, National, and the
Stato Investment anJ other com-

panies managed by Mr. Dobinson.
Capt Sorrensen jloses $1,500; C.

Hegele, S700 in trust for the Odd
Fellows. A gentleman who visited
Joseph Bichman yesterday says he
found him suffering with acute
nervousness, and in a somewhat be-

fuddled condition mentally. Ho
says he had only 22 depositors in
his bank, and that their depositors
amount in all to about $35,000 05
$10,000. He has no idea where his
brother w, and says if forced to a
settlement y he could n.it pny
five cents 011 the dollar. Mr. Henry
Marshall of the O. R. & N. Co. says
he saw Ad. Bachman last Thursday
morning at Seattle, slightly under ihe
influence of liquor, and that hu is now
iu Victoria in fact, word ha been
received here that he is at tho Driard
House. On Monday night Ad. Bach-

man got $2,C00 from Mr. Thns. Con-nel- l,

and Mr. Mose3 Seller let the firm
have $1,100 at nearly the last moment.
It is thought that these last deposits,
or loans, were ootameu lor tne pur
pose of settliug with the First Na
tional Bank, at the sacrifice of every
one else. Sam Beary, the keeper of
Turn Hallo restaurant, losea all his
savings $1,900 and has attached
the furnituro in Jos. Bachman's house
to save himself. Look at this "fail
ure as we may, swindle sticks out at
every side. Welcome.

Fifteen cnts a week, THE DAILY AS'lOrtl AX.

Worthily Won.

A few days ago it was mentioned
that Win. Hume received a gold
medal for excellence of canned salmon
displayed at the great Loudon fisheries
exhibition. Further information
shows that our Columbia canners have
received additional recognition, the
Cutting Packing Co. being awarded a
bronzo medal for general exhibit of
prepared fish; A. Booth & Co.. a sil-

ver medal for oysters in glass and
shell, and canned salmon; J. G. Meg-le-r

& Co., a silver medal for salmon in
cans, and J. W . & V. Cook, a silver
medal for general exhibit of canned
fish, nil of which wore but fitting
awards to sterling merit.

Thy fragrange is much fairer, far.
Than odor of a choice cigar,

Or scent of smoking steak;
Though thou art ilaf as flounder.
Than thee there's nothing rounder,

Oh, brown-huc- d buckwheat cake !

Wing, Hop T.im & Co.
Beg to announce to the ladies and gen
tlemen ot Astoria, mat uiey win
open a first-clas- s .Japanese store iu
the building adjoining George Hume
grocery store, formerly occupied by the
California store, on riiesuay, uctouer
30th. where they will display in show
cases aim on counters an Kinas or inncy
work-boxe- s, fans, carved ivory goods
sandal wood, gloves, handkerchiefs
laces, elegantly carved card cases, nin
cushions," vases, China cre:e ties, silk
nanukercnicrs, carveti cigar uowiers?,
writing (icsks: also, ladies line under
wear, hose, etc. The ladies of Astoria
arc respectfully invited to attend their
opening on luesuay evening, wlien tncy
will have attentive clerks to show them

beautiful line of Japanese goods.
Also, in the same store. Sue Ling Lung
& Co. will open a full line of teas, sugar.
nee. oil. uninese provisions, etc.. at
wholesale prices. Ten His. best Chum
tea, $3.75.

St'K Lixc! Lrxo A; Co..
Astoria

Oysters, Oysters. Oj-ster-

at the Astoria Oyster depot; a stew,
fry, pan roast, or raw at b rank franrc s.

Oysters iu ISrerj Style.
And coffee at Mrs. Lovelt's.

lioscoe Dixon's new eating house
is now onen. kvervuuns nas been lu
ted up in first-cla- style, and his well
known reputation as a caterer assures
all who like Rood things to eat. that at
his place they can ue accommodated.

Chills, fever, amic and weakness are
cured by Uoldex's Liquid Kkkf Tox
ic. Aftlcfor Coulciis; of druggists.

Eye3 brighten, cheeks become rosy,
muscles gain strength by the use of
Brown's Iron Bitters.

All the uatcut medicines advertised ;

in this paper, together with the choicest
perfumery, and toilet articles, etc can
tin hmirrlit nt. tltl InU'PSt TiriPP-J- . nt..t V I

Conn's" drus store, opposite OeMden
hrtolxiv, Acfnrm....

Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy a oosi '

tive cure for Catarrh, Diptheria and ,

Canker Mouth, irold by . E. Dement.

--The Rev. Geo. II. Thayer, of Hour -

bon. Ind savs: "Both myself and wife
owcour lives toSiiiLon's Coxsumitiox

Do 1'ouKuow
That you can subscribe for Harper's

per cent less at Adler's Subscription
News Depot than you 'i get them
direct from the publ?- - Special
reduction made by orde; . or more
periodicals?

IVoticc.
--Dinner at-'- J EFF'SCHOP HOUSE

every day at 5 o'clock. The best25 cent
meal 111 town: soup, nsn, seven kious 01
meats, vegetables, pie, pudding, etc. A
glass of S. F. Beer, French Claret, tea or
poflVe included. AH who have tried
him say Jeff is the ''BOSS.

I400U Here!
Ton are out a treat and don't you for

get it. if you miss JEFF'S Dinner every
day from 5 to S. Soups, fish, eight kinds
of meat, vegetables, pies, puddings, cof- -
reo.tea, wine, &.r. neer, or mine. Din-
ner JTi cents.

A Juicy Bcefslealc
cooked to perfection is what you can
get at t ranic aure's.

Foralfeat Fit tins' Soot
Or Shoe, go to P.J. Goodmans, on Che- -
namus street, next door to JL Y . Case.
All goods of the liest make and guaran-
teed quality. A full stock; new goods
constantly arriving. Custom work.

Y"h'ii You Come to Astoria
and want a nice pan roast, go to Frank
Fabre's, at his old stand.

Frank Fabrc's Hotel.
KVimV V'lliro hoc tltn finncfr nnm nrimrk.

iiuiiijiis hi i liuii'ta iu uu luuiui in .As
toria, over his restaurant In Kinsey's
building. Everything is neat and clean
and the beds are new. soft and comfort
able. If you want good board and lodg
ing go to r ranK ranre's

IVoticc to tlie Toadies.
Switches made from combings or cut

hair: new switches made to order from
Ihe best imported hair, in any shade de-
sired. Old switches repaired. All
work warranted. Rates reasonable.
Call or address

I'lILEXIIAIlT & SCIIOEXIIi:.
Occident hair dressing saloon, Astoria,

Oregon.

A BaiiM Scliool
Will be open every

SATURDAY EYEI5IAG,

Instead of Thursday evening, until further
notice.
--AT

PYTHIAN CASTLE HALL,
A. l SfAEF. Tcaclier.

lras ami String Baud Music furutslied for
excursions, rarades and larties.

Lessons idven on the Violin. Apply at
the Furniture Store of Ed. D. CURTIS & CO.

FURNISHED ROOMS TO LET
Ky tin? Xisht.I)jiyt Week or Month,

with ou wrrnocT board,
Willi use of Parlor. Library and all the com
forts of a home. Terms reasonable.

Applv to MRS. E. C. nOLDEN.
Cor. Main aud Jefferson St?.

L. JL. (x. SMITH,
Importer and wholesalo dealer Iu

flairs and Tobaccos, Smokers' Articles,
tarns. y.

Etc.
The larset and finest stock of MEER

SCIIAUM and AMBER GOODS In the city.
Particular attention paid to orders from

th countrv,
Thko.BRACKER, Manager

Chciiamus Street. Astoria. Oregon.

REMOVAL.
The Astoria Passenger Line
WILL AFTER TI1IS DATE HAVE ITS
il lieailouarters at its Stables next to B.

B. Franklin's, two doors below Tim Asto--
kiax office. I-- irst -- class Livery service, carts
with horse furnished, for one dollar per
hour. Carriage- - on application

The Astoria Passenger Line Hacks will
leave for Upper Astoria from the stables.

Horses taken to board.
MRS. T. O'BRIEN.

wbi, edGar,
Dealer In

Cigars, Tobacco and Cigarettes

Meerschaum and Drier Pipes,

GENUINE ENGLISH CUTLEf

Revolvers and Cartridges.

AGNUS 0. CROSBY,

Dealer In

HARDWARE, fflQH, STEEL,

Iron Pipe and Fittings,

PLUMBERS AND STEAM FITTER?

Goods and Tools,

SHEET LEAD STRIP LEAD

SHEET IROH TIN AND COPPER,

Caw

Stoves, Tin Ware and House

Furnishing Goods.

JOBBING IN SHEET IRON, TIN. COP

m iiifnnin t n-- r r t ft pittik"rzn rLuir.oi.yu ana oictm ruiint
... . .....uonc tunn neatness ana aispaxcn.

; xone but first class workmen employed.

! A,are assortment of;
'

ri -- i r- -i
; fi 1 1 A h rj r

OOMFLETE
IS NOW MY FALL AND WINTER STOCK OF

Overcoats, Clothing,

Furnishing Goods,

Boots and Shoes,

Hats and Caps.

M.D.Kant, the Boss Merchant Tailor

0. H. COOPEE, GEKERAi MERCHANDISE.

Fall and Winter!
The Public of Astoria and surrounding- - districts

are cordially invited to inspect my

Mammoth Stock !
OF

'During the present week I will display on my
centre counters the largest and most

elegant line of goods ever
shown in Oregon.

if Boots in Every Dejartaeit!
LARGEST STOCK !

FINEST GOODS ! and LOWEST PRICES !

THE Z,;,&DZ1TG

Dry &oo4u ani Clothing: House of Astoria.

C. H. COOPER.

IXL .

Figures iw Lie !

AXD

JEFF
Or THE CHOP HOUSE
Can prove by his books that he i doins the
Diggesc uusuiess 01 any

EESTATJE-AW- T

In the city, and he will guarantee to give
the best meal for cash.

SOLID GOLD

JEELET
Scarf Pins. Chains, Watches,

Or every description.

The finest stock of Jewelry In Astoria.

E&All goods warranteclasrepresented

GUSTAV HANSEN, JEWELER.

F

Of E'srery
Just opened at

10 Suit all !

to

CO

IXL
FIRST QUALITY LUMBER.

THE

MILL COMPANY
IS remain.

INTHE FIELD AND PROPOSES TO

"We will take orders for luinber from 100
lo 600 M.. at the mill or delivered.

We also manufacture lath and shingles of
Al quality.

El0 oring a Specialty .

Address all orders
WESTPORT MILL CO.

S. O, Bexneb, Supt.

Reafly for Business.
The Portland and Astoria

STEVEDORE COMPANY
Is prepared to contract with masters and
consignees of vessels for the

Loading and Unloading of Vessels

AT EITHER PORT.

Promptness and satisfaction guaranteed
In all cases.

Men's, Youth's, and Boys ! I

Styles
Prices

0)

inter Clothing !

Th.o Xaoading
CLOTHIER, .MERCHANT TAILOR, AND HATTER.

Description
the Occident Store.

Quality lo Suit al! !

Suit all !

Ed. D. Curtis & Co.

Garjets, UpMstery

UNSURPASSED
IN

STYLE AND FINISH.

NEW

A COMPLETE STOCK.

S. 38. CROW,

PHOTOGRAPHER,
Corner Benton and Squemoqua Streets,

East of the Court House.
Astoria, Oregsa


